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THK NOW York Sun OJHMIIV ihvlarrs 
that tlu* objtvt of the IVm^nvsioiutl 
investigation is to unseat President 
Hayes. 

REPORT has it that .liulge Tabor in
tends to resign his position as Audit
or in the Treasury IV^wrtinent ill 
Washington, ami return to Iowa. 

"WE have had a surfeit of blunder
ing," pettishly exclaims the IAHUS-
ville (buricr-Joitrnal, as if out of all 
patienee with its denim-ratio friend 
in Congress. 

POTTKK is worth a millon vot** to 
the republican party. Give him room 
and he will dig the democratic grave 
deep and wHJe enough to forever hide 
it from sight. 

THK Muscatine Journal thinks that 
barbed wire fences are a barbarous 
invention, and expresses surprise that 
the late legislature did not outlaw ra
ther than legalize them. 

A three-days musical festival will 
open in Baltimore next Tuesday eve
ning for the benefit of the Lee monu
ment ftand, and President Hayes ha; 
partly promised to lie present. 

THE Seventeenth General Assembly 
refused to order any road laws print
ed, and the supply is exhausted. Per
sons who want road laws will there
fore understand that there are none 
for them. 

SENTENTIOUS remark by the In
dianapolis Journal: "Samuel J. Til-
den is a disturber of the national 
peace, and in any other country in the 
world he would be arrested as a plot
ter of treason." 

LAST week through the Daily COU

RIER the Hon. E. II. Stiles formally 
withdrew his name from the repub
lican congressional list of candidates. 
H^s letter will be found in our weekly 
of this week. This leaves as the only 
candidate thus far in our county, the 
Hon. S. T. Caldwell, of Eddyville. 

WE received a will yesterday from 
Judge Elijah Peake, of Mononacoun 
ty, who is a candidate for Register of 
the State Land Ofliee. Judge Peake 
was a member of the last House of 
^Representatives, and is spoken of very 
flatteringly by the Sioux City Journal 
and other papers whose editors are 
personally acquainted with him. 

THE Senate has confirmed the nom 
ination of Stephen B. Packard, of 
Louisiana, as United States Consul at 
Liverpool, vice Fairchild, transferred 
to Paris. It was confirmed by a strict 
party vote—27 republicans against 23 
democrats, comprising all present ex
cept Senator Eustis, who withheld his 
vote. 

You must learn to discriminate be
tween the vulgar noise of a venomous 
world of ignorant politicians and the 
grand, solemn, seldom-heard voice of 
the American people. It was the 
former that infested the presidency of 
General Grant with an infamous 
clamor of abuse; it was the latter 
which awarded to him, a second tim< 
the highest honor in their power to 
bestow—the presidential chair.— 
Scribner's Monthly. 

The greenbackers of Arkansas hav
ing proposed to hold a convention of 
their own, the Little Rock Democrat 
with tears in its eyes, reminds the er
ring brethren that the great demo
cratic party is so much in sympathy 
with their projects that they ought to 
be satisfied. We always thoughtthat 
the democracy was the party of Hard 
Money, and that that was why the 
Inflationists had to go off and get up 
a little hell for themselves.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

THE Cincinnati Commercial sayi 
that the great "Governor Bishop as 
sured the inmates of the Soldiers' Or 
phans' Home that he himself was 
once a boy." The announcement no 
doubt astonished the descendants of 
the patriot soldiers; and while we 
would encourage a large ambition in 
the boys, yet we trust they will not 
strive to emulate the great democrat
ic leader of Ohio, and will be satisfied 
with less than two offices and a gro
cery store. 

TH* Distrlct-Attorneyship. 
We notice that W. H. Tedford, of 

. Cory don, Wayne county, has been 
very favorably mentioned as a candi
date for District-Attorney before the 
Republican Judicial Convention. We 
are not acquainted with the gentle
man, but have heard nothing but 
very favorable mention of him from 
those who do know him. We have 
heretofore made announcement of 
the favorable mention made of J. H. 
Coen, of Albia, as a candidate for the 
same place. So far as we have notic
ed these are the only gentlemen whose 
Mends are pressing their claims. 

Th« Presa and the Mexicanizlng 
Policy. 

The press of the country is divided 
Into three classes—Republican, Demo' 
cratic and Independent. Upon the 
Mexicanizing policy of the House of 
Representatives, the latter sustain 
the former. We discover no excep
tion to this rule. The Time# of this 
city condemns the Potter infamy in 
unmeasured terms as pernicious and 
suicidal. So does its Philadelphia 
namesake; also the New York Herald. 
If there is a single voice raised out
side the inner circles of the democrat
ic party in support or approval of this 
stride toward the Mexico style of pol
itics, it has foiled to make itself gen
erally heard. 

While the republican party is a unit 
not only, but draws to itself by the 
force of events the support of a very 
considerable non-partisan element, the 
democrats are divided. The large ma
jority of the party regret the action 
of the House last week. An impor
tant democratic convention at Cen-
tralia, composed of representative 
democrats from the stronghold of de
mocracy in Illinois, flatly refused to 
approve the policy. Speaker Randall 
has gone to Pennsylvania to induce, 
if possible, the convention of his own 
party and state to pass an approving 
resolution. The press of the party 
shows plainly that the pill is a bitter 
one for the democracy at large to 
swallow. The men who are outside 
the malaria of Washington know 
very well that the people have some 
thing else to do than to alternately 
shiver and burn with political ague, 
and that the issue forced upon the 
country for the approaching Congres
sional election will compel a good 
many democrats, besides the fence-
riding republicans, to vote the repub
lican ticket. 

It is curious to note the attempts of 
the dissatisfied democratic newspapers 
to explain away the Potter folly,— 
They say the only object is to get at 
the (facts and that any real disturb
ance of President Hayes in his term 
of office is not contemplated. They 
cannot deceive the public. Every
body knows that if the democrats get 
control of both houses of the next 
Congress, the faction which drove the 
moderates of the party into support 
of the Tilden-Blair programme will 
control the party. They would lie 
able to claim popular endorsement. 
The issue they have raised is such 
that, if they should succeed, they 
would be absolute in the councils of 
the party. There is only one way, 
then, to save the country from the 
perils and calamities which would toe 
inevitably incident to an unsettling 
of what was settled by the Electoral 
Commission, and that is to elect to the 
Forty-sixth Congress a majority of 
m«i plainly committed against the 
jfyrlwui pollcy.—CMoayo Journal, 

The Beautiful City of Cedar Rapids 
—The Crand Promts* of the 

Crops—Our Railroads, Ac 
We were one of a party of eight of 

Ottumwa's citizens to board the noon 
train north on the Central Railroad of 
Iowa, Friday last, destined for Cedar 
Rapids, in the interest of a pro
jected railroad to be built this season, 
connecting said city with Ottumwa. 

There is too much in the trip to do 
justice to in a single letter—such a 
letter as the rails for space in our eol-
uins will make it necessary for us to 
write to-day, and this we beg to he 
taken as an excuse for some omissions 
and the mere allusions to some things 
that deserve extended notice. 

The Central Railroad of Iowa, tho' 
pushed through in some parts of it, 
ahead of a sufficient population to 
make it paying, and besides this hav
ing long been very greatly embarrass
ed for the want of valuable connect
ing termini, is IKIUIMI at no distant 
day to take rank worthy of the name 
it bears. The country it traverses 
cannot be surpassed in productiveness 
and beauty, and since it has made at 
Ottumwa its combined running ar
rangements with the St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Northern road, and at 
the north with the Milwaukee and 
St. Paul road, making a rapid and di
rect run with the best of accommoda
tions, between St. Louis and St. Paul, 
the travel upon the route has picked 
up greatly, and it needs no sharp vis
ion to see that this is to become soon 
a very popular through route for pas
senger travel and an immense freight 
line. The management of the Cen
tral is a new one, but it is evident that 
it is to be very successful. 

We reached that splendid, thriving 
city of Marshalltown about 4 p. m., 
and here partook of th." hospitality 
of that prince of landlords, Cox of the 
Bowler House, at the depot, which, 
by the way, furnishes excellent en
tertainment to travelers. There 
is, too, up town, that commodious 
house for the public, the Boardman 
House, where we stopped upon our 
return home and were most hospita
bly and generously entertained by Mr. 
Bowler, who lias all the qualities of a 
successful caterer. During the hour 
at Marshalltown we witnessed the es
corting of Drew, the great temper
ance orator, to the depot by the citi
zens of that city. Drew had justclos-
ed a very successful campaign there 
and a grateful people accompanied by 
a splendid brass band, escorted hiin to 
the depot to see him off to Indepen
dence, Iowa, where he next engages 
in his battle with King Alcohol. We 
met here Judge Hubbard, of Cedar 
Rapids, one of the Directors of our 
new railroad enterprise, the attorney 
of the Chicago Northwestern R. R, 
Co., and one of the most genial gen
tlemen and best lawyers in Iowa. So 
good-looking a party as ours he pro
ceeded at once to chalk; so you see it 
ain't always a thorny way to be en 
gaged in an attempt to add to the 
railroad network of the State. 

We left Marshalltown at 5:30 p. m 
for a three-hours ride to Cedar Rapids 
over the Northwestern. We had 
heard of the excellent condition of 
the track of this road; how it had 
been put up in first-class order in the 
last two or three years, but we found 
it even surpassing the representations 
This road has the advantage of run 
ning through a country which con 
tains some first-class gravel banks and 
they have been drawn from liberally 
to ballast the track with. It is no use 
to disguise the fact for it is a fact none 
can gainsay, that the track of this 
road is in the best condition of that 
of any road in Iowa. It is in superb 
order; every mile we rode over was 
completely ballasted with stone, grav 
el or cinders. Its cars, too, are excel 
lent and its management the very best 
The Pullman, going west Saturday 
evening, was something new to us, 
and was a thing of perfect neatness, 
comfort and l>eauty. The Northwest
ern has one exceedingly strong hold 
in the lightness of its grades. Per
haps it may be said with accuracy 
that no road running east and west in 
the State can haul so many cars with 
a single locomotive. We may as well 
add here that Cedar Rapids is most 
fortunate too, in the possession of the 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North
ern railroad, which is the strongest 
and best north and south line of road 
of any considerable length in the 
Stab* at this time. It has the advan
tage over the Central of running 
through a much older and more pop
ulous country. Under the excellent 
management of Gen. Winslow, a man 
well known in railroad circles, this 
road is thoroughly on its feet, with 
a good round surplus in its treasury 
and is extending its lines, by way of 
feeders, quite rapidly. It is at pres
ent looking out for coal-fields via 
Iowa City, in this direction, and it 
is not at all improbable that at an 
early day we may be called upon to 
aid her in coming this way, and we 
know our people will be glad to wel
come her among as and aid her in 
the enterprise. 

Now we come to speak of that lit
tle queen city of the Hawkeye State, 
Cedar Rapids, and yet this arti
cle is too long already. We 
mast be brief; and the first thing 
we have got to say is, don't fail 
to take that city in your route when
ever possible. It is prettier, more 
homelike, and a more enjoyable so
journing place than we can describe; 
besides it is a rattling manufactur
ing business town. It has varioas es
tablishments that would be a wonder, 
even in large metropolitan cities; we 
confess to having been surprised 
at the extent of its manufacturing 
and business interests and captivated 
with its beautiful streets, its elegant 
residences and surroundings, its mas
sive business blocks adorned in the 
most modern architecture, its elegant 
hotels not surpassed certainly in the 
State of Iowa, and finally the life-
pulse of enterprise and pash which 
pervaded the entire community. We 
cannot particularize but may be par
doned for saying that we visited the 
Republican and Timex offices, and here 
too, we found ourselves surprised as 
well as elsewhere. They are model 
offices and their job departments are 
especially excellent. We shall never 
go around Cedar Rapids if we can 
avoid it, but shall go straight for it 
when possible. We like it. 

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

Our 

MR. JOHN G. WHITTIER writes to 
a correspondent: "1 think I under
stand thy inquiry. I am not a Uni
versalis!, for I believe in the possibil
ity of the perpetual loss of the soul 
that persistently turns from God in 
the next life as well as in this. But I 
do believe, also, that the Divine loye 
and compassion follow us in ail worlds, 
and that the Heavenly Father will do 
the best that is possible for every 
creature He has made. What that 
will be must be left to His infinite 
wisdom and goodness. I would refer 
thee to a poem of mine, 'The Answer,' 

•Spare me, dread angel of reproof,' 
etc.,—as contajnlning, in a few words, 
my belief in this maiter." 

Silver is so plenty in Hartford,."on 
necticut, that at a recent circus per-
formance there, almost all the money 
taken in »at> of that metal. The cir
cus company's treasurer had a bill of 
$41Ki to pay a railroad company for 
transportation, and seui til1' sum in a 
coal hod. What this country weeds is 
more silver.—llaivkeye. 

Nol What the country needs is 
more circuses and more Jfanckeyes to 
advertize tlieni to arguing the silver 
question, so that pv/nry hoy from eight 
years and upwards, and t^« impecu
nious male and female in the land of 
all ages, can have prepared their half 

New Railroad Project Full of 
Bright Promise. 

CEDAR R.VPI RS I A.. May 2">, 7S. 

DEAR COURIER: -In the mutations' 
and progress of this world there is no 
place for an idle man. The onward 
march is a continuous one, and cities, 
counties, states, nations and individu
als either sweep along by their indus
try and energy apace in the race, or 
like a wooden milestone, they stand 
stationary, serving their purpose of 
marking a geopraphical limit for a 
time, and soon, by decay, pass out of 
recognition even for such a purpose. 

Speaking more particularly of cities, 
with special reference to those in the 
young and growing giant of the Union, 
the great Northwest, the order of 
things we have referred to is especial
ly applicable. These cities may he 
aptly likened to the trees in the young 
and growing forests of Iowa. The 
trees that make the most rapid strides 
in growth in the beginning and suc
ceed in shooting upward to the sun
light of heaven above their fellows, 
are in a most advantageous, jiosition 
to drink in-the elements of growth, 
while the tree beneath is shut out 
comparatively from the vivifying in
fluence of the sun's rays and is doom
ed to a contracted, stunted growth. 
In some degree the growth and posi
tion of our cities of the West are fair-

likened to the growth of the forest 
trees. The battle especially however, 
never ends with our cities; no people 
can ever with any safety adopt the 
idea that effort is no longer needed. 
The march must be continuous; there 
must ever he wide-awake, untiring 
energy; growth and activity are in
separable in all nature. 

But we did not start out to write a 
homily upon the material progress of 
western cities. The thought became 
uppermost in our mind as we sat 
down to write in this beautiful, pros
perous, magnificent city of Iowa, as 
explanatory of why we are here and 
for what purpose. 

As the readers of the COURIER 
know, a meeting of the Directory of 
the Cedar Rapids, Sigourney & Ot
tumwa Railway Co. was appointed to 
be held at this place, Friday evening, 
24th inst., and that a large delegation 
of citizens of Ottumwa left on Friday 
noon to attend that meeting, and 
where they expected also to meet the 
Hon. J. M. Cary, General Solicitor of 
the Milwaukee & Sf. Paul R. R. Co., 
who, in company with Gen. Hedrick 
and others, had on Wednesday of last 
week, set out from Ottumwa to trav
el by carriage to Cedar Rapids over 
the line of the contemplated new 
railroad. Our party arrived about * 
o'clock p. m., and repaired at once to 
the Grand Hotel where Gen. II. ant. 
party had taken quarters. A meeting 
of the Directory was at once had in 
the spacious and elegant dining hall 
of the hotel. Unfortunately Keokuk 
county proved to be; unrepresented 
A letter, however, from G. D. Wood 
in, Esq., of Sigourney, stated that 
after he had gone to the depot in his 
town to come on, he received a mes 
sage which madehisstay in Sigourney 
absolutely necessary. Upon the organ 
ization of the Board Senator 1 >ows, 
unexpectedly to every hotly, resigned 
after making quite a lengthy speech 
Director O'Harra followed Dows and 
tendered his resignation also. Thi: 
move brought about an adjournment 
of the Board for the evening to 10 
a. m., the next day, that the situation 
might be thoroughly canvassed. 

At the meeting of the Board in the 
morning it was decided, among other 
things, to hold a public citizens' meet 
ing in the Opera House at 3 o'clock. 

At the appointed hour a very fair 
audience was assembled, comprising, 
as we were informed, a goodly num 
ber of the leading, solid men of Cedar 
Rapids. The meeting was iuldressed 
by Gen. Hedrick and your correspon 
dent from Ottumwa, and by Judge 
Hubbard, Gen. Winslow, Senator 
Dows and Mr. Craft, of Cedar Rapids. 
While there was some diversity of 
opinion expressed by the speakers 
from Cedar Rapids, the final result of 
the meeting was most happy, and a 
resolution of Judge Hubbard, declar 
ing that the people of Cedar Rapids 
were in favor of voting a two per 
cent tax in aid of the Cedar Rapids, 
Sigourney & Ottumwa Railway Co., 
was carried without a dissenting voice. 

Following the public meeting the 
Board of Directors had another meet
ing, at which the resignations of Di
rectors Dows and (>'Harra were ac
cepted and the following named citi
zens of Cedar liapids were chosen to 
fill the vacancies, viz Dr. E. L. Mans
field and Capt. M. A. Higley. The 
Board also passed resolutions very 
complimentary to the Hon. J. M. Ca
ry, the General Solicitor of the Mil
waukee & St. Paul R. It. Co., for hav
ing so kindly come down among us 
to examine our project and for tlx 
very frank and satisfactory manner 
in which he had declared the objects 
and intentions of his company. The 
resolutions also declared that the Di
rectory of the Cedar Rapids, Sigour
ney & Ottumwa Railway Company 
were greatly pleased with the general 
plan proposed by Mr. Cary and unan
imously approved and accepted, in a 
general way, his propositions, subject 
of course to a final and definite agree
ment, such as should be entered into 
at a future and proper time. 

We have given only a very brief 
outline of what has lieen done, and 
yet all the important matters wo have 
related. As this article is already 
long enough, in conclusion we will 
simply say that the appearances are 
very flattering. We are abundantly 
satisfied that the people of Cedar 1 tap-
ids are heart and soul with us, and so 
are the people all along the line, and 
further, that such unity and liarmony 
are assured as will enable us to do 
what we must do to induce the Mil
waukee & St. Paul Co. to take hold of 
our enterprise. Of course it is to be 
remembered that in so great an enter
prise we must expect to meet with 
troubles; we will have obstacles to 
overcome; it would be folly, it would 
be wrong for us to say that certainty 
is assured; in the nature of things it 
never can be in such enterprises; our 
people have had experience sad 
enough in these matters, and from it 
if they are wise they will learn a les
son. The situation is this: We have 
good strong reasons for believing, and 
we do most sincerely antl honestly 
believe that l>e have an opportunity 
presented to us of obtaining a great 
trunk line of railway second to none 
in the West; our heart is in it; our 
best energies are pledged to it, and we 
have only to say to the people of Ot
tumwa and Wapello county, victory 
waits on duty --will you do your duty:' 

RANDALL'S WIDOW. 

AN INDIANA ADVENTURER. 

The Strange Story of a Sullivan 
County Boy who Read Dime 

Novels. 

How a Woman of Pluck and Brains 
Has Won a Fortune In Nebraska' 

Madison Journal, 
Six vcars ago a gentleman who 

had been a war Governor of an up
per-Mississippi State, was afterward 
Minister to a Kuropean Court, and 
subsequently at the head of oue of 
the most important departments of 
the Government, a member of the 
National Cabinet, died, leaving a 
wife with $15,000 to $20,000, aud this 
mainly from an unproductive home-
toad in Southern New York. 

Through the advice of a supposed 
friend of her husband she was induced 

sell her property and invest the 
proceeds in a herd of cattle in South
west Nebraska. She came out to look 
at her investment, and, finding the 
condition of the herd unsatisfactory, 
assumed $13,000 of liabilities and 
bought out and took the management 
into her own hands. 

In a few months the herd was in a 
thriving condition. But at the same 
time she found herself suffering from 
pecuniary embarrassment, and ap
pealed to her KaBtern friends for aid. 
They looked upon her venture as a 
visionary one, and declined to assist 
her, but advised her to give it Up, 
save what she could of the wreck, 
and return to them. She knew no 
such word as fail, applied herself all 
the more diligently to her business. 
She ro<*e to the herd overy dry ex
cept Sundays, sometimes in a buggy, 
but generally on horseback—sixteen 
miles each way—and gare the most 
minute instructions to her men. 
Her troubles she kept entirely to her
self. 

At the end of the year she sent for 
the late partner, and they divided the 
herd equally and settled, with a loss 
over $:J,000, which she paid to have 
the partnership dissolved. She then 
borrowed $0,000 to pay some small 
debts, make some improvements on 
the buildings and start afresh. 

At the present time her liabilities 
are only 000. She lias a herd of 
over 1,000 cattle, has an abundance of 
conveniences for them, and no stock 
farm or range within 100 miles is 
provided with as good barns, sheds, 
corrals and ranges for cattle. Her 
herd is clearing her over $0,000 a 
year, and constantly increasing in 
size. At the railway station, where 
she resides, she has a farm farm of 
140 acres, on which are a good dwel
ling, barns, sheds, cheese factory, 
corral, etc., in perfect order. The 
farm is under fence. She buys all the 
lumber herself, and has every im
provement. large and small, made un 
der her own eye as she directs. In 
truth she is her own superintendent, 
and personally looks after every 
thing, both on the farm and at the 
cattle-ranch. At the ranch ahe has a 
comfortable house, which she occupie-
when business confines her there 
She visits the cattle-ranch about five 
times a week, generally on horseback 
and goes and comes the tamo day. 

Tup following special dispatch to 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, from 
St. Joseph, Mo., refers to Dr. Merrill, 
who for a short time was pastor of the 
Congregational church in this city. 
It says: 

"The First Baptist Church of this 
city last night expelled Rev. Dr. Mer
rill, on the general charge of conduct 
unbecoming a gentleman and Chris
tian minister. Merrill had charge of 
the church here a portion of last year. 
Lately he had charge of a church at 
Maryville, Mo., from which be \va-
dfovissetl by the congregation." 

The Itacjtyr appears to be having a 
tough time of'it. 

Tup Bloomfleld Jianocrat, In com
menting on the straight-out resolution 
passed by the democratic county con
vention of Davis county, say,s: 

"This is uyt tj^w sentiment of a inert 
miyority, but t>ayis wynty democrats 
in delegate coyve^ti^ assembled, 
passed the resolution with(w,t p dis-
sefltjng voice." 

dollars, uud iutik# il> lawtdy 4© ttb- j jL #ew military company i« 
• l " "  tain a ticket •recruited RwiwiftQ/b Jew* 

Snared by a "Personal " 
A newspaper came as a package 

wrapper into a farm-house near 
Cleveland, O. It was a very inno
cent looking sheet but was full of 
buz/, and hum of the great world out
side of this secluded farm. Clara, an 
18-year-old daughter of the house, 
wits charmed with it, and charmed 
with its column of personal adver
tisements. They were new to her, if 
a newspaper was not entirely new. 
She had never seen such confidential 
communications made public before 
She was fascinated with the romauce 
of such a method of acquaintanceship 
as it prescribed. One young man of 
easy means, living in a city, wanted 
to make the acquaintance of a lively 
country girl, through a correspon 
dcnce. It was just to have a little fun 
—that was all. Clara thought she 
filled the conditions of a lively coun 
try girl and wrote. He wrote ; his 
letter looked right. It was fair wri 
ting, all modesty and good-breeding. 
It was delightful to Clara to have 
city correspondent, a nice young man 
whom she had never seen, but already 
admired for his penmanship and sen 
timents. Besides, he told her in his 
first letter that he had received a hun 
dred answers to his advertisement, 
but had singled hers out as the only 
one to which he made roply. This 
was flattering to her. She knew no 
better thau to believe it, and ber own 
girlish vanity helped to snare her 
Of all this Clnra's parents knew notb 
ing for some time. At length he 
wanted a meeting and she told the 
old folks how she had been ainusiug 
herself. A meeting could do no 
harm, she thought,it was all pure fun 
Her parents thought differently, but 
through hor earnest solicitations they 
at length consented aud Clara and 
her correspondent met. She thought 
his person as fine as his writing and 
as noble as his sentiments. He loved 
she loved, but the parents they did 
not love. The young fellow was too 
flashily dressed to suit them— plain 
couutry people, as they were. He 
was too loud for the modest scope of 
a farm house But at length the old 
folks gave way to an engagement and 
in a short time there was a marriage 
in that house, and the flower of the 
farm left for the city a happy bride 
Her romauce had become reality 
What money the old folks could 
scrape together went with her to 
make easy the beginning of life. In 
less than two months the girl returned 
to her country home with the look of 
twenty years more age and experience 
stamped on her face. She had lived 
a long life in two short month*. He 
did not turn out to be what she ex
pected. lie was a gambler, and luck 
was against him. She thought he 
was a broker and the deception broke 
her heart. He spent al) her dowery 
and pawned her extra clothes and 
then she was forced to return to her 
parents in rags, for something to eat. 
That's what came of the fun of an
swering a "personal," addressed to 
any lively country girl. 

THE ART OF PROLONCINC LIFE. 
People generally desire long life 

and good health. Sickness and pre 
mature death are almost always due 
to violations of the laws that govern 
our physical being, and of which the 
masses are ignorant. If men knew 
better they would do better; but how 
can they avoid an evil that they know 
not of? While effort! are made 
through our public schools to give 
each child a so-called common En
glish education, yet the children are 
permitted to grow up and enter upon 
the responsible duties of active life, 
protoundly ignorant of the structure 
of their own bodies, and the laws of 
physical being upon which their lives 
and health depend. They are sent to 
school and crammed with arithmetic, 
grammar, and geography, by teach 
ers who, in many instances, have nev
er studied physiology and hygiene. 
They are taught to locate the moun
tains and trace the rivers of foreign 
countries, but are never taught to lo 
cate the vital organs and glands of 
their own bodies, or trace the veins, 
arteries and nerves, in their various 
ramifications. They are instructed in 
the flow of the tides and the course 
of the ocean currents, and the philos
ophy of the winds and storms; but 
they have no correct conception of 
the relative effect upon their health 
of breathing pure or impure air, nor 
has their attention ever been called 
to the importance of keeping their 
bodies clean and healthy by regular 
bathing, the criminality of such neg
lect in teaching becomes apparent 
when we considder that the masses 
ignorantly violating the laws of 
health, bring upon themselves sick
ness, suffering and death, that might 
otherwise be avoided. In this condi
tion of things we welcome into being 
any work that is calculated to impart 
to the masses a knowledge of the 
structure oi their own bodies, the 
laws of health, and the importance of 
observing those laws. We find Dr 
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad< 
viser to be just such a work. It is 
physiological and pathological, and 
the major part of it should be convert
ed into a text-book for the use of 
common schools. Its careful study 
will enable the healthy to preserve 
their health, and the sickly to regain 
health. Every parent should read it, 
and as their children become of prop
er age instruct them in the all import
ant truths it contains. Were this 
done, much suffering and premature 
death would be prevented, and many 
a youth saved from a lifo of shame 
and licentiousness. The book con
tains nearly one thousand pages, is 
profusely illustrated withi colored 
plates and wood engravings, and can 
be had by addressing H. V. Pierce, M. 
I)., World's Dispensary ana invalid**) 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Price, post
paid, $1.00.— United liretjtrm Anl 
Journal. 

A burping lake < f f  sulphur 
been itfUftQ W«4 >§tb* 
tory. 

From tlie .loplin (Mo.) News. 
A youthful tramp, only 15 years 

old, who paasetl through this city to
day enroute to his home in Sullivan, 
Ind., related to a Jfetcs reporter an in
teresting account of his travels, which 
only lacks a heroine to make the 
groundwork for a readable romance, 
lie had become adicted to the perni
cious habit of reading 10-cent novels, 
which engraved upon his youthful 
mind fascinating pictures of wild 
and heroic life in the far west, and fi
nally, while at school one day, he 
made up his mind to leave his home 
and go to the far-famed Rocky Moun
tains. He went to St. Louis, where 
he got an opportunity to go via steam 
boat to New Orleans, and consequent
ly changed his course. Arriving at 
the Crescent City, he ekea ont a mis
erable existence selling newspapers 
aud blacking boots, but being com
pelled to sleep in goods boxes and 
lilthy alleys, his delicate constitution 
withered and he was prostrated with 
fever. He was sent to the hospital 
by the authorities, where he remain
ed four months hovering over the 
brink of eternity. Before he was en
tirely well he was again turned into 
the streets, but, being very feeble, he 
concluded to leave New Orleans, and 
one day secured passage on a vessel 
bound for Galveston. While on the 
voyago he fell overboard and camc 
near drowning, but was rcscued and 
then severely chastised by the Captain 
for the mishap. He finally arrived 
safely in port and after two days 
hunting work got employment in a 
livery stable. The second day he 
worked he got kicked by a horse, and 
suffered the fracture of one arm. 
Recovering from this misfortune, he 
loft the Gem City and went to Hous
ton, where he secured a situation as 
"beor-jerker" in a variety theatre—a 
position he held abut three months, 
until ene day the proprietor, while 
drunk slapped him across the face, 
knocking him down a flight of stairs, 
breaking two of his ribs. lie had 
earned a little money, which he gave 
to an old colored man who took him 
to his cabin and cared for him until 
he got well. 

Prom Houston he went to llock-
dale, where he worked in a restau
rant for some time, and then went to 
Marlin, on the AVaco branch of the 
Texas Central, where he hired to a 
tie-maker and went to the timber, lie 
worked in the timber cutting ties for 
four months, during which time he 
never saw a woman or child, and but 
two or three men. His employer fi
nally jumped the country without 
paying him a cent, and he was left 
penniless and half naked. • A gentle
man in Marlin gave him some old 
clothes and the nomadic little Hoosier 
again started on his travels—this 
time bound for San Antonio. At 
Hempstead he secreted himsolf on a 
night freight on the Austin branch 
road, but had not proceeded many 
miles before he was discovered by a 
negro brakeman, who pushed him off 
while the train was in motion. He 
laid near tho track unconscious for 
some time, and. on coming to his 
senses, he found that his injuries 
were such that he could not get up, 
and he laid there until about 9 o'clock 
next day when a man passing along 
discovered him, and carried him to a 
farm house near by. In falling from 
the train he struck his breast on a 
large rock. He remained helpless for 
over six weeks. When he recovered 
he worked on the farm to pay for his 
board and the doctors bill, and again 
resumed his journey, this time on 
foot. He savs that it was the first 
time that he ever attempted to steal a 
ride on the railroad and that it would 
be the last time. 

At San Antonio he secured a posi
tion as a bell-boy in a hotel, but one 
day met a cattle-dealer enroute to 
the frontier for a herd of cattle, and 
left the ancient city to roam, with 
'whip and spur, on the endless prai 
ries. The cattle-dealer, after buying 
the cattle, returned north by rail 
leaving our hero to accompany the 
cow-boys with the herd to Kansas 
The journey was a long, tiresome one 
and the confinement in the saddle 
caused him much suffering from in
juries received at the hands of the 
heartless negro brakeman. One day-
while in camp in the Indian Territo
ry, one of the herders, while under 
the influence of liquor, got to foolin 
with a six-shooter, which accident' 
ally went off, the ball striking the 
Hoosicr boy on the left side of the 
head and face, leaving a fearful 
wound, the scar of which he still car 
ries. liis wound was dressed as well 
as rough companions could dress it, 
and he was again laid up. 

Recovering from this misfortuue 
he wuut to Wichita, where he was 
paid off, and, purchasing a suit of 
clothes, started on foot for his home 

Duriug all this two years he had 
never written home, aud his parents 
nct'er having heard from him, per 
haps long since mourned him as 
dead. He said in his travels he never 
met a single individual he knew, and 
sometimes fits of home-sickness 
would nearly craze him, though he 
bore up manfully, determined not tp 
let bis parents know his condition or 
whereabouts. He showed the reporter 
a photograph of bis only sister,which 
he had carried through all his travels 
and be said he would have lost his 
life rather than have parted with it 
One remarkable characteristic is dis 
played in our youthful tramp, in the 
fact that he says he never took a chew 
of tobacco or a drink of any kind of 
liquor, never swore an oath, bet 
cent or gambled. 

A bright, childish smile appeared 
on his scarrcd but youthful face when 
he spoke of the surprise in store for 
his parents and sister, who would 
little expect him when he walked into 
their midst; and this happy anticipa 
tion seemed to urge him on, as he at 
once picked up his little bundle and 
resumed his journey. He stated that 
he had seen enough of the world for 
a while, and would spend the next 
three years of his life in the pleasant 
school-room he left two years ago. 

TERRIBLE TORNADO. 

Thursday's Storm Deals 
Dire Disaster on all 

;; smcs. 

•/"af"1" m 
' 

Full Particulars of t he Ravages of 
tlio Tornado at Mineral Point. 

and Elsewhere. 

Houses and Barns Lifted Into the 
Air and Seen no More. 

The Storm Sweepa Everything 
Before it Like Chaff. 

Democratic Condemnation of 
Democrat*. 

CincliiQuti Eacjutrer. 
AVc trust that it is not the deliber 

ato design of the democrats in Con-
gresss to re-open the presidential 
question. There can be no rational 
expectation of unseatiug President 
Hayes. The democrats are still in 
Congress who urged the passage of 
the electoral commission bill, which 
had little or no ground in the consti 
tution, no ground in equity, and not 
a shadow of excuse in politics from 
the democratic standpoint. The 
presidential question has been once— 
and finally—tried before a tribunal 
which democrats created. There is 
no hope of reversing the decision of 
that tribunal. To change it, it would 
be necessary not only to go "behind 
the returns" but behind the law of the 
land. The task found impossible be 
fore is doubly difficult now. As it is 
not intelligently expected that Presi
dent Hayes can be unseated, the only 
motive for the introduction of the 
Potter resolution must be the design 
to make political capital. Even for 
this purpose we cannot but think the 
policy a mistaken one. 

Wanted, a Man to "Bit with Sal.' 
From the Virginia City Chronicle. 

Yesterday afternoon a green-look 
ing couple, evidently newly married, 
called at the photographic gallery of 
Beals& Waterhouseand wanted their 
pictures taken. Justas Mr. Bealshad 
got his plates ready the man called 
him aside and said he wanted to ask 
him a favor. "I was told in Carson 
you took the best pictures in the 
State. Now, you see, Sal and I got 
hitched down there last Monday; now 
her folks go a good deal on style, and 
they live in Chicago. They never 
saw me, and if I send my mug back 
East they'll be dead agin me sure.— 
I'm a darned sight better than I look, 
and when people come to know me 
they vote me a brick. Now, what 
want is to get some good-lookin' man 
to sit with Sal for a picture. Will 
you stand in ? She'a willin'. Them 
big whiskers of yours '11 catch 'cm 
Bure and create harmony. You look 
like a aolid capitalist, and they'd take 
me for a petty-larceny thief." Mr. 
Beals enjoyed the idea immensely, 
and sat with "Sal" for the picture, 
which will doubtless carry joy into 
the household of those relatives in a 
week or so. 

Took the Wrong Train. 
Keokuk Constitution. 

It looks as if General Weaver, who 
has devoted the last two years of his 
life to getting to Congress, has taken 
the wrong train and will again miss 
copnectionB. He boarded the Green
back accommodation expecting tocon-
nect with the f)emocratic express. 
They failed to connect, and the Cth 
district is likely to have a Republican 
Congressman, although it ia probable 
the Iiemoc^it ̂ fiire hi»,* .t?ugh 
wfef^ie. , .  ,!*{.»• , 

List of Killed and Wounded-State-
ment of property Damaged 

Etc. 

MADISON. Wis., May -Last night's 
heavy rainstorm was accompanied by 
the remarkable phenomenon of a rain 
of sticks, stones, boards and twigs of 
varioussi7.es, and large bail. The cy
clone came from the southwest, 
probably from Mineral Point, be
tween Mount Vernon and Oregon. 
It was specially severe and from lif
ted! to twenty barns are reported 
destroyed. 

A Norweigian living near Mount 
V ernon narrowly escaped death, and 
his father-in-law Narve licrgt, and 
brother, Herbsand Bergt, were killed 
instantly, while his mother-in-law 
was seriouely injured by the destruc
tion of their dwelling. 

O. II. llaily, a wealthy merchant of 
Mount Vernjn, was killed. 

A report from Oregon, Wis., says 
many houses were torn down near 
1'aoli and three or four persons kill-
ee. Great destruction of property 
and loss of life undoubtedly resulted 
from the storm. 

Amoug those reported killed and 
injured are the following: Mount 
Vernon—Wm. Osborne, wife and 
daughter, seriously injured ; Paoli— 
The family of A. F. Clark slightly in
jured : Oregon—Wife and children of 
M. McCariy badly injured, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 'ierce seriously, can't recover. 
Montrose—Wife and child of .lohn 
Galena killed, and others badly 
wounded. 

ing Jefferson county near Ft. Atkifr 
son, veered round to the north, the! 
to the east. 

Primrose, Perry and Montrose in 
this county snffered much damage. 
Reports indicate thirty lives lost, and 
between fifty and one hundred injur
ed in this county alone. The track of 
the storm is everywhere marked by 
desolation and ruin. Its width is 
from a quarter to half a mile. It lift-
cd in several places only" to come 
down with renewed energy and 
force. It was accompanied by thun* 
der and lightning of a most terrific 
nature. The belt of country travers
ed is low and wet and in favorable 
condition for the development of at
mospheric electricity. A storm of 
like intensity passed over nearly the 
same belt of country about twenty-
five years ago. News from the inte
rior is very slow in reaching here, 
but from accounts already received, 
it is evident that the worst is yet to 
be learned. The loss to property 
can't be estimated, but will undoubt
edly rcach hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, while the loss of life, it is 
feared, will largely exceed the present 
estimate. 

WASHINGTON. 

THE CHOLEM 

Has Made Its Appearance 
at Calcutta. 

The Military {Situation at Constan
tinople Reported as Tick

lish. 

F0KE10N 

SCHOL'VALOFK S MISSION. 

LONDON, May 25.—The Times refer
ring to an interview of Count Sehou-
valofl", Kussian ambassador, with 
Lord Salisbury, Foreign Secretary, 
and a subsequent cabinct council, ex
presses the opinion that there is legit
imate ground for the favorable im
pression which everywhere prevails 
respecting the results of Count Scbou-
valofFs mission. 

DuBtiqoB, May 23.—The terrible 
tornado which struck Mineral Point 
Thursday evening entered frmu a 
southwesterly direction. It first 
struck the lead smelting furnace of 
Mr. Jas. Spensely, reducing it almost 
to ruins. It next carried off tho house 
of John Coleman, badly injuring Mr. 
Coleman, his two daughters and Tip 
Allen. It then struck the residence 
of John Spenseley, carrying the house 
from its foundation, and in another 
instant shattering it to splinters. Mr. 
Spenseley's barn was taken up and 
carried otl', and a horse which was in 
the barn carried away with it, and 
neither horse or barn, or any portion 
of either of them have yet been found. 
Friends of Mr, Spen3eley, from Du
buque, some of whom were in the 
house at the time the tornado si ruck, 
escaped by taking refuge in the cel
lar, but Mrs. Waller, mother of John 
Waller, and Mrs. Spenseley was car
ried off with the house. 

The house of Mr. Leonard was next 
visited and was lifted from its found
ation and instantly shivered along in 
air, carrying with it Mrs. Leonard, 
whose body was found about 100 
yards distant, mutilated in a fearful 
manner. The roof of Mr. Add in g-
ton's stone house was taken up in 
the air and carried 100 yards. Benja
min Bcnnet's house was totally des
troyed. Mrs. Bennet was thrown 
over a wood-pile, escaping with but 
little injury. The houses of Tames 
Prince and William .lacks was des
troyed, while a barn situated between 
tbem was left uninjured. 

At tlie brewery of C. Gilmann «he 
storm did the greatest damage, carry
ing off the houses of Mr. Gilmann 
and Adams, and badly injuring Miss 
Zimtner. The brewery building and 
barn connected therewith, are totally 
demolished, and a number of horses 
killed. The loss to Mr. Gilinann will 
reach upwards of •fL'O.fXM). The 
houses situted in the Summer garden 
of John Jenck, opposite the brewer) 
building, were destroyed and Mrs. 
Myers and Mary Jenck were killed. 
Mr. Bohan's family, who lived a 
short distance from tlie brewery gar
dens. were dangerously iujured, and 
Mrs. Bo ban died about midnight.— 
The house of Martin O. Dowd was 
reduced to ruins. Mr. Beardsley's 
house and barn were tarried seven 
or eight rods from their foundations. 
Win. Cocking's house was takuu ami 
nothing left but a few pieces of furn
iture. A school house abouttwo and 
a half miles east of the city was car
ried ofl with the teacher and schol
ars. Two of the scholars, a brother 
and sister, were killed, and the teach
er slightly injured. The teacher 
while holding one of the smaller 
scholars in her arms was thrown sev
eral rods. Most of the children were 
unhurt. The storm in no way abated 
after it left the city, but seemed to in
crease in fury, breakiug down every
thing before it.'' 

The Iterald and Times, this morn
ing, publish the statement of William 
Coates, an eye witness of the destruc
tion of Mrs. Speusely's house, which 
is substantially as follows : "The ter
rible cyclone commenced at Belmont, 
about fifteen miles from Mineral 
Point and swept into the vortex ot 
destruction everything its fierce pow
er came in contact with. Traveling 
in a northwesterly direction, it struck 
the town of Mineral Point, about :li0 
p. in., Thursday, and in a few min
utes death and desolation was the re
sult. Mrs. Spensely's house was to
tally destroyed, most of it carried up 
in the air and carried to the four 
quarters of the compass. There were 
twelve persons in tlie house, aud as 
they saw the angry cloud and tierce 
lightning coming towards them they 
thoughtfully entered the cellar, run
ning down a stairway leading from 
the diniug-room. All got into the 
basement except Mrs. T. C. Itoberts 
and Mrs. Maria Waller. Mrs. Rob
erts remained on the stairs, urging 
Mrs. Waller to follow her down, but 
all at once Mre. Roberts thought that 
one of her four children was left up 
stairs and started to get it, Mrs.Wal
ler following her. The storm then 
struck the house and Mrs. Itoberts 
retreated to the stairs again, feeling 
sure that all tho children were in the 
basctr.ent. The frame bouse oscillat
ed and cracked visibly, while the 
stairs on which Mrs. Roberts stood 
were moving and about ready to fall. 
The windows of tho house were 
blown in, the glasB and sash falling 
like hail upon the helpless woman. 
Doors flew open and the house was 
cleft in twain. The strong air grasped 
the form of Mrs. .Waller, and after 
bearing it aloft about four hundred 
feet, dashed her to the ground upon 
which she fell a lifeless corpse, with 
two arms broken and her body other
wise brutBed. ller shoes were taken 
from her feet and carried away on 
the wings of the furious wind. The 
house was entirely demolished and 
swept from the foundation, leaving 
the terrilied women and children in 
the basement. Part of the house was 
found one mile away, and one rafter 
of it was found over a mile distant, 
driven over five feet into the ground. 
A large barn and carriage house 
stood about :i00 feet northeast of the 
house, which contained several bug
gies aud cutters, horses, etc. The 
barn and contents, except the horses, 
were a total wreck. The debris at 
the barn was lifted in the air and ta
ken in an opposite direction from the 
passage of the cyclone, which was a 
strange and seemingly unaccounta
ble phenomenon. 

The killed so far as Mr. Coates 
could learn, were John Coleman, Mrs. 
Leonard, Dan Zimmers' daughter, of 
Highland; two children of Mr. 
Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs. Bohan, Wil
liam Ooley, of Waldewick and Mr 
Cramer of the same place. The fur
niture in Spensely's house is proba
bly sailing toward the eternal man 
sion of £olus, as none of it has yet 
been found." 

'MM ARMY MM, PASSES THK BOtrsa. 
"WTASIIINOTOX, May 28.— Amend

ments to the army bill for the trans
fer of the Indian bureau to the War 
department and prohibiting the use 
of troops for civil purposes, unless 
specially authorized by act of Con
gress, were agreed in the House and 
tbe bill passed. 

CONGRESSIONAL-
HOUSE. 

WASHINGTON, May 28. 
Shelby reported back the bill for a 

railroad from Bismarck to Black Hills, 
but withdrew it when it appeared 
that it must first be considered in com-
uiittoe of the whole. 

The Senate amendments to the 
bill giving free entry for articles im
ported for exhibition were concurred 
in and-the bill passed. 

The House then voted on the amend
ments to the army appropriation bill. 
All the items which had been increas
ed ou a basis of an army force of 25,-
000 men were restored to tbe origin 
al amounts ou a basis of 20,000. 

By vote of 130 to 115 an amendment 
was adopted in committee of the 
whole transferring the Indian Bureau 
from the Interior of the War Depart
ment was agreed to. 

SENATE. 
McPherson submitted a resolution 

declaring it unwise to change the pres
ent tobacco tax. Laid over. 

Hamlin, from foreign committee 
reported a bill for the payment of the 
Halifax fishery award. Calendared 

Hamliu also reported from the com
mittee a long written report and a 
concurring resolution approving the 
report of the Senate Committee.— 
This report recommends that the ex
ecutive department be authorized to 
pay the award, if after correspon
dence with Great Britain the Presi
dent shall deem such payment de
manded by the honor and good faith 
of the Nation, and that the President 
shall, if compatible with public inter
est, lay before Congress such corres
pondence in case tbe award is paid, 

After the morning hour considera
tion was resumed of the Ilouse'bill 
to forbid further retirement of U. S. 
legal tender notes. 

Bayard submitted an amendment 
to the clause providing for the reis
sue of Baid notes redeemed or receiv
ed into the treasury under any law as 
follows: 

Provided, that said notes when so 
reissued shall be receivable for all 
dues to the United States excepting 
duties on imports, and not be other
wise a legal tender and any reprint 
of said nntes shall bear this super
scription. 

He then addressed the Senate in 
favor of his amendment. 

LONDON, May 25.—TheRusso-Turk-
ish commission which, it was report
ed in dispatches from Constantinople 
yesterday had failed, agree upon the 
line of demarcation between the 
Turkish and Russian forces. Russian 
and Turkish corps commanders were 
appointed, at Gen. Todleben's sug
gestion, to fix the now line of demar
cation and make new regulations for 
the better preservation of peace in 
the present dangerous proximity of 
the two armies. Russian and Turk
ish soldiers, where the lines are in 
contact, fraternize cordially and no 
trouble Is apprehended despite tho 
failure of the commission to agree ; 
but it was thought advisable to have 
the lines further apart and more pre
cise regulations. The health of the 
Russian troops is improving. 

THE SHAtl INCOON1TA. 
PAKIS, May 25.—The Shah of Per

sia is expected here about the 10th 
of June to stay a month incoguita. 
The'Shah will visit London, Madrid 
and Lisbon. His ' whole Kuropean 
journey will last <i months. 

Mt. Lnls larkci 

_ 8T. Lome, May, 28. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—opened firmer, closed low
er, No. I', red $1 00 cash, 9!M£ June, 
99)i@7,„ closing at 5)8 v, July. ~ 

C o r n — h i g h e r , c a s h ,  3 6 } t f  
@37, closing at July. 

Oats—dull, 21 cash and July. 
Whisky—quiet, #1 05. 
Pork—quiet, jobbing at $8 50. 
Lard—nominal. 

St. Louis Horse & Mule Market 
From St. Louis Times of May 2Ttli, W8. 

Tho cloatnff flay f»l tho week wu* slow, <juiet ami 
dull, anil nothing o!' ft!]} impuiUtucc was done. 
Quotations BTV us follows: 

nonsEs. 
Good driving horse?—No sales |125<^20O 
I'lnga—In lijrhtsupply; small demand.. 
Soumern—Knir and ;n..d ,4]iialitle» In 

light mippl v; demtuid 1'itit' 
Streeter*—Ftiir and good New nc-wi—rnir una goiHl -> *-• w Tovk 

Dtrcetvr.s in light aupjily; demand good, 
Streetein—lloaton aim i'niladclphia ia 

light rupply; light demand 
General working —In limited supply; 

light demand 
Draft horses—Demand lair; few In the 

market 

25(n 50 
S0@ 65 
85® 05 
76® AO 
75@tS0 

1;5(.V175 
HITLI1. 

Ping mules—Supply moderate; demand 
dull sua 

Plantation mule* — Supply fairs de
mand good 50® R5 

Smooth Mtiics-Fair and good qualities 
from 15 to hands high, in lightsup* 
ply; demand fuir 90@lt5 

Smooth mines—Kairand good, from 15 
to 16 hatidsiiigh, in light supply 1200140 

Smooth mu es—Fair and good, from 10 
to 16li hands higb, in light supply; de
mand medium 1SA@150 

t'NnnOKB MULES. 
Quotations on all grades are $10 to in per head 

less than those for broke mules. Unhroke mules, 
to be saleable, must be fat. Fat mules four years 
old and under sell al tlO to 15 less tnan other 
mules ol the same jjnide. Those that are over 
four years old to seven rears are most marketa
ble, 

Terrrtble Tragedy. 
MENDOTA, III., May 27. — News 

reaches here of an atrocious murder 
committed at Arlington, a small town 
!t miles west of this place, tin Sunday 
Sam Corney, a young man who had 
been refused permission to visit 
Miss Cullenbine, a voung lady ot his 
acquaintance, went to her room last 
evening and cut Iter throat with a 
razor, shot her with a revolver, and 
being met by Mr. and Mrs. Cullen
bine on bis way down stairs shot Mr. 
CullenbiiiP, the father, in the hip, cut 
Mrs. Cullenbine severely with a 
butcher knife and rushing out into 
the yard drew a razor across his own 
throat several times and evpired al
most instantly. The parents are se
verely but not fatally hurt. The 
daughter lived but a few miuutes. 

New President of the C- B< A Q. 
BOSTON, May 27.— An adjourned 

meeting of the Directors of tlie Chi
cago, Burlingtou A Cjuincy Railroad 
was helil in this city. 8aturday. The 
resignation of Presideut Hon. Itobt. 
Harris was accepted aud J. M. Forbes 
was unanimously elected in his stead. 
Mr. Harris was chosen consulting en
gineer of the road, but owing to bis 
impaired health he will doubtless re
frain from active service in any ca
pacity at present. C. E. Perkins con
tinues in his office as Vice-President 
and (funeral Manager of the road in 
tbe West. 

MILWAUKEE, May 23.—Much dam
age waa done laat night by the torna
do at Waukesha. 

MADISON, Wis., May 25.—Further 
report* from the tornado diatrict in
dicate that the loss of life and proper
ty is far greater than was at lir*t re
ported. Additional particulars are 
learned from farmers and others whp 
came to this place for supplies. Tbe 
town of Perry seems to have been tbe 
firat place in this county touched by 
the atorm, thence it iwept acroaa tbe C E I'a 
lower put of tbe county, and «nter- Circulating maehine 

Mexican Revolutionists. 
GALVESTON, May 28.—A New» spe

cial says New Laredo is threatened 
by three parties of Lerdoists, num
bering 800 inen, uuder Cien. Garza 
Ayala and Cola. Criato and Martinez.. 
Their advance ia now within ten 
miles of the town. The Mexican cus
toms authorities have come to this 
side with their books and records. 
The commander despairs of holding 
the place unless reinforced, (ten. 
Ayala made a formal demand for the 
plaza, this tuorniug. Three Auieri-
rau merchants are in jail for refusiug 
to contribute to the defense of the 
town. 

Mills 8topping. 
FALL RIVEH, May 28.—By the atop-

page of Troy, Stafford, Flint, C'hace, 
Robeson, Wuttamoc, the two Tecum-
aeb and tbe two Wampanoag mills, 
besides the Border City, Sagamore 
and I'nion, there are nearly 12,000 of 
the 30000 looms idle this week. 
Other mills will shut down next week. 
Some are running on contracts aud 
cannot atop at preseut. By the stop
page of tbe mills some 4,000 opera
tives are thrown out of employment. 

A Preacher Bounced. 
PITTSBI HO, PA., May . 25.—Laat 

nights session of the Presbyterian As
sembly concluded the trial of I)r. 
Miller, and by a vote ol 274 against :i 
decided to sustain tbe Synod of New 
Jersey, suspending him for publish
ing and preaching heresy. Report of 
Committee on reduced representation 
recommend representation aa depor
ted four days since. 

Hotel Burned. 
Siorx CITY, May 25.—The Depot 

Hotel at Lemara waa entirely destroy
ed by fire thia morning. The fire 
originated about 7.o'clock, supposed 
to be occasioned by the explosion of 
a keroaene lamp. Thirty-five persona 
were in the house at the time, but all 
escaped The building belonged to 
the Illinois Central R R. Co and waa 
kept by J. W. Henry. 

What an Old Duffer Thinks 
MONTKEAI., May 25.—fcarl Duflerin, 

in an address to soldiers, yesterday, 
characterized the Fenian rumors and 
demonatrations aa "mere Celtic etl'er-
eseente." He did not think the Fen 
ian movement would amount to any
thing, but if it did it must be repres
sed. 

A WEEKLY LIST 
Of United Statea patents iaaued to 
tbe inventors of Iowa, for tbe week 
ending May 14, 1878, and each pat
ent in the list will bear that date. 

Reported expressly by telegraph 
for the COURIER, by A. H. Evans & 
Co.^ Patent solicitors, Washington, 

J B Fisher, Davenport, Fences. 
Curtis & Andrews, Leinars. Hoes 

and Cultivatora. 
W Gamfert, Keokuk, Wood Sole 

Shoes. 
S J Gordon, Winterset, Laundry 

Apparatus. 
T. 8. McDowell, Davenport, Paper 

covers for telegraph reportera. 
Cham berg & Day, Sabula, Oat meal 

machine. 
D F Brown, Jr., Chariton, Combin

ed Vice, Wrench, etc. 
Giflord & Pvle, Iowa Falls, Steam 

Boilers, etc. 
Grinnell k Buskins, Waverly, Ve

hicle Top Adjuater. 
Kuntz. & Shroeder, Dubuque, Ve» 

hide Top. 
S Miller, Clinton, Metallic Fence 

Post. 
II Reynold*. Marshalltown, Fence 

Barb. 
C E Patterson, Covington township 

LONDON, May 27.—Accounts re
ceived from every capital in Kurope 
concur as to the main features of the 
political news, viz: as to the certain
ty of the early meeting of the Con
gress, butconsiderableanxiety is still 
apparent about military preparations 
and the situation before Constantino
ple. 

The attitude of Austria, especially, 
creates apprehensions at St. Peters
burg, and these will not be allayed 
by the occupation of Adakaloo, Aus-
trias first overt demonstration againat 
Russia's settlement of the Eastern 
question, Russia having promiaed 
that island to Servia Great secresy 
is still maintained at St. Petersburg 
about the progress of negotiations. 
The unofficial press, notably the New 
Times, (Jaulos aud Jiuskivicr, are be
ginning to attack the peaceful utter
ance of the Agence Jtitsseand Journal 
de St. Peternbur;/. The Oaulos calls 
upon government to abandon its re
serve and tell Russia whether the re
ports about yielding to England's de
mand are true or false. 

A Vienna correspondent suggests 
that thia sort of pressure in ay be con
venient for Russia jpst now. 

BERLIN, May 27.—The invitations 
to the Congress were dispatched, yes
terday. II matters shall be satisfac
torily concluded a treaty replacing 
the modi lied treaties of Paris and 
San Stefano will be signed at Berlin. 
The first steps for a definite arrange
ment between Russia and England 
were du» to tho efforts of Count 
Schouvaloff and the Gorman Crown 
Prince. It is stated lliat the project 
of holding a congress ot socialists at 
Gotha will be abandoned in conse
quence of the expectation that gov
ernment intends to vigorously en
force the present sedition laws. Sax
on authorities have closed tho social
ist meeting at Chemnitz, Prussia 
Government has ordered the prose-
cutiou of five socialist journals for the 
publication of cynical articles on 
Hoedel's attempt to assassinate the 
Emperor. 

THE rnoLRRA. 
CALCI TTA, May 27.—Virulent chol

era has appeared at Morar. Of 41 
Europeans atttacked :J0 died. Ono 
hundred cases among the natives arc 
reported. 

TUF. ROVE TT.T,. 

ROME, May 27.—The health of Pope 
Leo declines daily, but unless physi
cians iusipt upon his departure it will 
be difficult, to induce him to go to 
the couutry. 

LONDON, May 27.—The military 
situation at Constantinople remains 
ticklish. A correspondent at Pera 
apprehends that under the influence 
of pressure from within and Prince 
Labanofl's suave assuraucc that the 
withdrawal of the English fleet alone 
i9 necessary to make everything 
pleasant again, English popularity, 
which now is certainly at its flood, "is 
in danger ot ebb and reaction. 

Cortschakoff Better. 
ST. PETEKSNI KII, May 28.—Prince 

Gonschakotf has so *far recovered 
from his illness as to be able to leave 
his bed. 

LONDON, May 28.—Aftairs at Con
stantinople begin to look less dan
gerous. The advance of the Russian 
cavalry to Piringi, which the Turks 
understood to l»e an attempt to seize 
Pirgos, with a view of commanding 
the road to Kavak, is now disavowed 
by Gen. Todlebeu. Gen. Schou valoll. 
who ordered the occupation of Pirin
gi, is declared to have exceeded his 
authority and committed an indiscre
tion. The RuHNiaus have withdrawn 
from Piringi. Gen. Todlebeu is said 
to be exceedingly careful to prevent 
anything which would cause suspi
cion or create irritation. • The with
drawal from Piiiugi and news from 
European capitals have so relieved 
the previous tension that little fear is 
now entertaineil of au accidental col
lision. Both Russian and Turkish 
officers are indulging in pleasure ex
cursions. The work of preparing 
fortifications is greatly delayed. 

The invitations to the Congress, is
sued by Germauy, state iu effect that 
the Congress will meet in Berlin to 
discuss the treaty of San Stefano. 

BI.KI.IN, May 28.—Reports that in
vitations to the Congress have al
ready been dispatched to the powers 
is unfounded. 

Big Shipments. 
CHK;AOO, May 28.—The movemont 

of grain to-day is much larger even 
than that ot yesterday. Counting 
flour as wheat the total'receipts to
day were 0i)7,C74 bushels and the to
tal shipments 741,072, an aggregate 
movement of 1,738,74t» bushels. 

Cfcl larhet 

Oaroaeo, May 28. 
[By Telegraph. 1 

Wheat—fairly active, shade higher, 
unsettled, |1 04 cash, 98 Juue, 93 
July. 

Corn—active, higher, 37 cash, .Hih 
May 3(i June, July. 

Oats—firm, higher,, 23 cash, 23?>' 
May, 23June, 23^®^ July. 

Rye 52. 
Barley—47. 
Pork—active, shade lower, |8 00 

cash, 8 15 July. 8 30@32<a August. 
Lard—weak, lower, $0 42J£ @45 cash 

052'j! July, <1 fi7W(5)GO August. 
Alcohol—$1 34 asked. 
Whisky—$104. 

Chicago UwHtMk Market 

OHIO A AO. May 28. 
[By Telegraph.] 

Hogs—Receipts 18,000, fair to 
choice mixed, to packers 3 00<B3 15. 
light. 3 00@3 10, heavy, to shippers, 
3 10® 3 25. 

Cattle—quiet, receipts 4,000, Tex
an s $2 50(84 35, stockers and feeders, 
$3(34 25, fair to choice shipping. 4 30 
@4 90. 

Xlt York Market 

NEW YORK, May 28. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—very dull, receipts 235,000 
bu., sales none; No. 2 spring $1 llv, 
bid May. 

Rye—dull. 
Corn—fairly active, receipts 281,000, 

bu., sales 175,000, at 46@48 tor west
ern mixed. 

Barley—dull. 
Oats—heavy, receipts 100,000, bu., 

sales 30,000, at 29(331for mixed 
western, 31^ @36 for white. 

Pork—firm, $9 00@9 25. 
Lard—about, steady at $6 75, 
Whisk y—1 07,'2. 

Chicago Wool Market. 
From Tribune of May 27th. 

Conliunea quiet tin! unchanged. Not «»nough 
new wool haa been rer.oivod andnoNl to establish 
price* for the new clip, and the market will not 
open before next month. Quota!ions: New un-
waftht'd wool in Cjiiott'1 at 2S*|24c; tine do, In good 
condition, attiuc heavy unwnwhed, IV 
20c; tub-washed, «loa>'!!ic. OM wool—Fine Michi
gan, ;t7c; medium Wisconsin, :>f*a37c; medium un
washed do, 2Tm^>c; tine do, 2ta'.Mc. 

~ MARKETST 
There has been but little above tlie 

average attendance of farmers in the 
city this week, and produce has been 
plenty, that is enough to supply the 
market well. 
The butter market is flat and dull at 

8c per pound, which is the best price 
average butter will bring. 

Tho wool market is a little better 
and prices range from bne to two 
cents higher. 

Ottamwa Grocery larket 

Rtralirilcm. 
OTTDMWi, 

fLOUB—Sprint, p»r«»ot,(Kllb«,. 
CORN MKAL— P«r'uoiiV 
TIC A—Imperial, per !b„ 

—Young Hjaon, 
—Oun powder 
—Japan, 

• UUAH-Brown <Cnl>a) par lb. 
—U(ht (Oileana) 
—OUflBcl (Yellow) .... 
—Ooffea A 
—Coffee ( 
—WhH« erutbed 

uorvKK—Bio, per lb 
—I.agaayra 
—Jara 

MBATH— 
LA MD—Per lb 
TALLOW—Per lli 
OHKasK—Factory, par lb 
SA LT—Par barrel 

May 28 1878 
.... «1 2r»150 
.... 1 50#1 80 

Ml 
... MX»I o« 
... neioo 
... AOaal «o 
... soa v» 

b«Dl" 
II) 
low 
11* 
10* 
ia\ 

17«*a 
*5 

use*)) 

ID 
1SS 

Ottumwa Produce Harbet. 

HAIN-
Wlitlcial* Price*. 

.....I 
wheat, aprtnf.. 

- " fall 
—OaM, new 
—ttye 
Barley.. 
—Corn, New 

HA Y—1Timothy new 
STRAW—Rfe, per ton 
CHICK.K.SH— PER DOE«N 
HL'TTKK—Prime yellow, per in 
IfcWU*—Kr*»h, per doi 

ruTATOKH iter huabel... 
HIDKM—Dry Klint, per lb. 

—Dry Salteil 
—Green 

Green ialt-oored 
—Wrnbby. H off In prlo»Av.v<»V 
—Veal tilde*, p*r lb.... 
—ftbeeppelte per pelt 

WOOI Fleece* waahod 
— Medirm unwashed, 
—Fint- unwAvhed, 
--Tnb-washert. 
—Bony, iiltick and cotted wools 
3 o to per lh less 

9X»100 
00® 1 2» 

4-< >1.44 B 
W(.<*44) 

0U9<> (.HI 
IWMSUU 
r.0£i 

s 
s 
U&Zj 

lb 
11 
6 

uxai 2» 
24®'JC 
180211 
S09S2 

sTimwt uva NTOCH.. 
fiTKBR®—Par owt •• u:,<43 7.-, 
HOWH-I'er owt Sixxaflno 
HOO«—Per owt 2 ">0 

K10 P— Per owt 2 r> >ig;i mi 
OAl.VKH — S«7.»« 

The Faculty of Ames Agricultural 
College arc publishing a handnouic 
20-page Quarterly for free distribu
tion. There are a great many good 
suggestions in it for farmers and hor
ticulturists. By sending one dollar 
for membership any one is entitled 
to a copy of the Quarterly and the 
Annunl State Horticultural Report 
free of charge. The Quarterly says : 

"The Trustees, Dr. Warden, Hon. 
L. Summers, lion. S. J. Kirkwood, 
and Wm. IJ. Trcadway, retired from 
the Board on the Istingt. We ex
press the view of all parties concern
ed when we say that these gentlemen, 
during their entire membership, have 
been earnest and ellicient workers 
for the enterprise which was placed 
in their hands. The College under 
their control has prospered greatly, 
both in its proper work and its finan
cial management. While we welcome 
our new trustees with confidence, we 
take leave of the old with regret and 
in so doing, beg that they will accept 
our grateful acknowledgment of the 
valuable services they have rendered." 

Kearney, tho notorious agitator of 
San Francisco, who was lately the 
leader of the Communistic forces 
there, and who hns been deposed, 
headed a deputation recently to the 
Uoiuan Catholic Archbishop, who af
ter listening to a wordy haraugue, ad
dressed Kearney as follows: "Mr. 
Kearney. 1 understand that you wish 
me to mind my business. Very good ; 
perhaps you know what mv business 
is better than I do. But, Mr. Kearn
ey, there is only one person who is at 
present authorized to show me how 
to mind my business, and that is the 
Pope of Bome. l'erhaps, Mr. Kear
ney, if you write to him he will trans
fer that power to you. And now let 
me tell you a little story, Mr. Kear
ney. 1 have lived hero a great many 
years, and I know the temper of the 
people of California pretty well, and 
a long time ago, before you had come 
to America, I went to bed one night 
leaving everything going on iu the 
city as usual. Well, Air. Kearney, af
ter a comfortable night's rest I a re Be 
and looked out of the window, and 
there on the street was a poor fellow-
hanging by his neck, dead, suspended 
from a lamp post. He was a poor 
fellow who did not know how to 
mind his own business. Mr. Kearney, 
and that was all. You mind your 
business well, Mr. Kearney, and I 
will mind mine. Good morning."' 
That archbishop is, undoubtedly, a 
pretty good specimen of the muscular 
Christian, and a thorough bred Pacific 
aloper withal. 

liw »t«ek larhet 

ST. LOUIS, May 38. 
By Telegraph.] 

logs—receipts 1,100, weak, light 
•2 75@3 05, picking 2 85«3 00, botch-
era $3@310. J 

The following very sensible and 
infinitely needed advice is given 
young girls by an exchange. If 
young ladies cared as tfiuch for fol. 
lowing nature as they do for some 
things, the number of healthy-look-
ing, sensible and really attractive 
girls would be greatly increased. 
The exchange says: 'Now let the 
girls form a walking club. Put on 
loose clotiics, shoes that fit 'em, eat 
wholesome food, three 'square meals' 
every twenty-four hours, walk from 
two to five miles per day, and in two 
or three weeks they will be able to 
breathe free, sleep well, enjoy life 
and—'catch' some good voun'g man 
for a huaband. Let yourselves out, 
girls, and enjoy life. Throw Fashion 
over the fence, and give Nature an 
anibracc and a kiss of welcome." 

YaiMutCnre that Coach. 
With flhlloh's Consumption Cure 

jrou can cure yourself. It has estab
lished the fact that Consumption can 
be cured while for Coughs, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all 
diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is ab
solutely without an equal. Two dos
es will relieve your child of Croup, it 
it is plonsant to take and perfectly 
harmless to the youngest child, and no 
mother can afford to be without it. 
You can use two-thirds of a bottle, 
and if what we say is not true, we will 
refund the price paid. Price 10 cts, 
50 cts, and <100 per bottle. If your 
Lungs are sore* or cboBt or back lame, 
use Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Sold by 
J. L. Taylor & Co., Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Have_ you Dyspepsia, are you Con
stipated, have you a Yellow Skin, 
Loss of Appetite. Head Aches, if so 
don't fail to use SHILOHS SYSTEM 
VlTALIZEIt. It is guaranteed to re
lieve you. and will you continue to 
suffer when you can be cured ou such 
terms as these. Price 10 cts aud 75 
cU. Sold by J. L. Taylor & Co., Ot
tumwa, Iowa dec'.'J d&waltwtf 

A Denver paper, iu an outburst of 
poetic indignation at the advertising 
legends on Pike's Peak, exclaims; 
"Wheu Freedom from her mountain 
height unlurled her standard to the 
air, she little thought that wiyhty 
men woul4 /*4*ertl«e bop bitter* 

CATARRH 
IS IT CURABLE? 

V1H08E who lirwn sufl'ppM from tho virions and 
J- complicated forma of H^uiued by Ca« 
arrli.RTuI havo tried ninny physician* and reme

dies without relief «ir cure, await tho answer to tht« 
question with considerable anxiety. And well they 
may ; l'or no disease that can be mentioned in so uni
versally prevalent and so (Instructive to health as 
Catarrh, ilronchftis, Asthma, Coughs, and serious 
and frequently fatal affections of tho lun^s follow. 
In many instances, a rase of simple but neglcictod 
Catarrh. Other sympathetic ailectlons, such as 
deafness. Impaired eyesight, and loss of sens* of 
smell, mar he referred to as minor but nevertheless 
Serious results of neglected Catarrh, bad enough 
In themselves, but as nothing enmpiwd with tne 
dangerous uflcctiun* «>f the throat aud lungs like If 
to follow. 

IT CM IE CURED. 
IT can be mred. There no doubt about lt» Tbe 

immediate relief afforded bf 8AWFOM>*9 BAD* 
CAI. CURE FOR CA I ARRH I* hut a slight evidence ol 
what may follow n persistent use of ttiis remedy. 
The hard, Inerusted matter that hns lodjred in tlie 
fiasal passages Is removed with a few applications : the ulceraUon and Inflammation flunducd and 
healed : the entire membranous linings of the heart 
rire cleansed antl purifle.l. Constitutionally Its ac
tion is that of a powerful purifying agent, destroy 
iue in it* conrs« through tho system tho acid 
poison, the destructive agent ia catarrhal dlsaasea. 

A COMPLICATED CAS£. 
Gentlemen, — Mvcaso is brieflv as foil own t'i have 

had Catarrh for tun vears, eae.U year with increas-
ln»f severity For nine years I bad not breathed 
through one nostril, i had droppings In the throat, 
e verv bad cough, asthma so bad as to be obliged to 
take a remedy for it at night before being able to llo 
down and sleep, and a constant dull pain in my 
head. My head was at times so full of catarrhal 
matter ns to injure my sense of hearlngr and compel 
me to get up several times iu tlie night to clear It 
and mv t hi ont before I conld sleep. Evcrr one of 
these distreh'.lntfsymptoms has ilisappearea under 
tiie use of not quite three bottles of SAKFORD'S 
liAOK *L CrisR. My beating is fully restored. 1 
have no asthmatic symptoms, no cough, no drop-

(>ings intbe throat, no headache* and In every way 
>etter than I have been for years. 1 could feel the 

ell'ects of the CURE on my appetite, on my kidneys, 
and, in fact, every part of my system. What has 
bern done in my esse Is whollv the effect of tha 
JiAprCAL CITRB. Very respectfully, 

J'iTCHBLKo, Oct. 11. C. H. LAWRENCE. 

Indorsed by a Prominent Drnggict. 
1 hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased 

the RADICAL CURB of me, and from time to time 
made me familiar with his case. I believe his state* 
uient to be true In every particular. 

FiTCUBCRG, Oct. 14. JAS. P. DEHBT. 
Knch package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved 

Inhaling!'ube. and lull directions for Us use in all 
cases. Trice, fl. For sale by all wholesale and re
tail druggist* aud dealers throughout the United 
States and Canudas. WKKRS & POTTER, Genera) 
Agents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mail. 

COLLINS' 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined 
with a highly Medicated Htrenstheniaf 
Flatter, forming the lx>st Planter for palna 
and aches in tho World of Medicine* 

REFERENCES. 
Pr. E. M. Rlker, Montgomery, O. 
Mrs. Frances Harrlman, Orland. Ma. 
Haskell Lewis, Esq., Milford, Del. 
Mrs. Hlchard Gorman, Lynchburg, Va. 
J. B. Kamznls, Ksq.. Winona, Minn. 
Mrs. «1. A. Tuz/.ie, Memphis, Teun. 
H. li. Gooch, Esq., Oswego, Kan. 
Dr. Willard Collins, ltuclsnort, M 
O. W. Bostwlck, Esq., Mt. Sterling, O. 

port. Me. 

Mrs. Eliza Young, Cambridge, Mass. 
Francis Maker, Esq., Cincinnati, O. 
Mrs. «l. M. lioblnson, E. Orrington, Me. . 
N. Bhiverick, Ksq., " Independent" OttlOa»K*T* 
Mrs. Eliza J. Dunield, Hume, Hi. 
Geo. Gray, Esq., Monticello, Minn. 
Mrs.Chas. Hounds, Woodhull, 111. 
"W. H. H. McKlnney. Morrow, O. 
Mrs. H. I.. Stevens, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Win. 8. Siinms. Madisonvllle, Ky. 
Mrs. E. Brcdcll, St. Louis, Mo. 
Mortimer Lyon, Esq., Han Francisco, CaL 

And hundreds of others. 

COLLINS* VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
Cnre when all other remedies fall. Copies of let
ters detailing some astonishing cures when all 
other remedies had been tried without success, 
will be mailed iree,*o that correspondence may be had if desired. For tlie enre of Lame Back and 
weaknesses peculiar to temalcs, COLLINS' VOLTAIO 
I'LASTKRS aru superior to all other external 
remedies. 

PRICESa2SaCENT8. 
Be careful to call for COLLINS* VOLTAIO FUITIB 

lest you get some worthless Imitation. Sold by all 
wholesale and retail <trutrclsts throughout the 
United States and canadas, and by W£EK8 4 
i'OTTKK, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. 

ov 20 77-d&Wly. 

RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
SCIATICA 

Can be Cured. 
In making thia assertion we know it 

can be substantiated by evidence of the 
most positive character. Without ques
tion the true mode to treat these (liseattea 
is by both internal and external medicine 
— neither one alone will cure them. 

Lawson's 
CURATIVE 

IS A RADICAL CURE. 

IT IN NOT OXI.Y A 

PAIN KILLER 
But it Cures the Diseases. 

Onr lonjr exiH'riciieo >n treating nervous dis
eases has y»rovon conclusively that opiuU'H only 
deaden the pain, but do not' heal any disease, 
and thev occur upiin and anain. Anyone who 
has doubts of the efficacy ot the CURATIVE are 
at liberty to refer to the persons whose Ictten 
appear below. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
GKNTITMFN: T was the first to introduce 

vour Ct HATIVE in this city, and having hart 
large sales, I have warranted each bottle, and 
they have nil Riven entire satisfaction, and I 
gladly recommend it to any of my customers. 

I am> yours rcspeetfullv, 
JAMES BRITCE, 

Druggist. 2*1 I'rospect Street 
The above is from one of the leading Drug

gists of Cleveland, who has used the CURATIVE 
m his family, and knows it.s virtue. 

CLEVELAND, O., Juneti, 1877. 
GENTLEMEN : 1 have used your CURATIVE in a 

•ery aevere ease of Rheumatism in my shoulder. 
From the fir?-t upptieution the pain was re
lieved, and at the end of four or live days H 
positive eure WHS effected. 1 have no hesita
tion in recommending ii HS the Iw^t remedy I 
have ever used lor this troublesome disease. 

Very truly yours, 
JOHN HAVES, No. 122 Lake St. 

O.KYKI.AND, June 10,1S74. 
MR. LAWSON—Dear Sir: A short time since 

1 wiui taken wilh a verv severe attack of Neu
ralgia in my face and head. 1 WHS prevailed 
upon to try a bottle of your CURATIVE, and am 
pfea&ed to say that it gave me instant relief, 
and 1 iheerfullv reeomirnud it to all my 
friends. ' . MRS. C K. UKUCK, 

207 Perry Street 

.... . fully n 
ATrVB for Neuralgia. My wife used it, and re
ceived instant relief. A. L. FOSTER, 

riw* Prospect Street, Cleveland,'Q 
Jane £>, 1*74 

IM BO raw have we kaawa It to flail when the direction* have been iiUovH. 
This t« mure Ihnn can be MM of aajr 
oAher Rheumatic or Ki>iii«l(ic aittlMaa*. 

HOLD BY ALL DRUMM*!* 
PREPARED BV 

LAWSON CHEMICAL CO., 
CLEVELAND, O. 

FOR BALK BT 

J. L. TAYLOR & CO., 
At Wholesale or Kettli 

UfcTdJkwl y. 

ft m il ..Itur 

NO MORE BUZZING IN YOUR HEAD, DEEP
NESS, BLINDNESS, SPINAL TROUBLES. 

Dr. J. II. McLean's 

Liquid Substitute for Quinine 
CHILLS AND FEVER CURS*. 

.A. 3^EW DI8COVBBY 
An Autidof lor Malarious, . Miasiuutie .swuuip 1'oisons. Itl kwill run- ('/ull.f. 

11inmb Chilis or Cola Sensation*, ' 
Ftrn-H Iiit'-riml or Kxtcrual, ^ an> lufiti nnnot ion, Sort F.yts, /ft. 

Ueluie HhtvimilUm, it wlU 
Takiue- "juirl tin- levei'l^toi'soi'tho body Tftkis g . 

No other Medicina required, it it UM4 II«M. 
Dr. .1. II. Mel.uuf-i l.iqiild Substitute for Qui

nine will eure n»;v f»-\«i l-h. poisonous tnftaiu-
uialory iu*lion Jh.ii may e\M hi tlie system. 

\V hen \ >»i I;ik»- ;i tett-spoonful. It is taken up by the utiHii'bent Is in the Mouiarh, follows And destroys any |ioe<>ii<«ns elements In the duct 4 tud 
Mood "vessels. r«'U«'\« H the »*ausi*.s of Chills aad llieir areompuii;. ing <lKeu-;t>s. 

THK W1IULK MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
hHS cau<e to r« joi.-.-. This m w discovery, Dr. .1. II. McLeuu's l,li|iiid Su>»>tiiut>' for Quinitie, will iiiakeKlud nmuy un unxiouv < Hiiiit«ii.inoe. curing 
t hills, Shakt , Airtie, or auv Fev»T. Try It auil l>e convinced. It H put uj» fn Bottle, (ir)ce $1.00; 
also l'ow<l« r. I<> Tincture It yourselves, went by 
mail alt owr the world ut (l.'io per puck age. 

AUdrtrtu, DR. J. H. MCLEAX, 
iUClH-Mimt Stri'. t, ST. UHTI8, MO. 

A NEW PRINCIPLE I' A NEW WAYI 
To i'iire TIIHuAT and Kl'NO diseases 

Dr. J. II. McLean'* 

COUGH AND LUNG-HEALING 
GLOUT'LES. 

Take no more tncf/i-

J
rinr fiotru in Hir Sto-

to ito up to cure 
t l i *  / . U H f f M .  i  

Thi* new way of hrlng-
ili^' tlie lie die hie Iti direct 
coHtin-t with the Throat 

BtfOTt rait, or l.tmu<. Dr. .1. If. Mr- ifte T»X 
t.tanv Courh anti l,utii'-hctihnc UtubuUn.—They 
itre Miiiur i• 1<*!i'i11-<. containing medicine. A* 
ra|ddl\ a* the ti lobule dis*-o|v es hi vour motlth* 
t be ^alh a acting on the medicine In the Globules 
It Rem,rate* n fce.'.linu which mutt be til haled, perineal#* everv :ilr cell in tl absorbed hs the <«lan«f- in th the Ltinn^ nvd 

Throat, the d«fH) 
of the L.un^ must cease. Thousands UIKMI \fcou* 
^aud^have been cured t>v J>u. *1. H. McLSAN'a f'UFTJLL AND I.rNfi-IIEALIN*; (iI.OlU*C0*<* 
$umption. Coutihtna, tironcfuti-. 

Colds, a mi a » ii Sorrnr*# in 1hr Thrift or L*nf» 
vields to their wonderful M;tule influence. Trial 
ftote-s. hv mail all m er the world. cU. per l»ox«. 
i'Oilluge Stamps will he » eeei\ed for theai. 

Addr.-w, D/f. J .  I f .  M r  C L E  
514 Chestnut Street, ST. LOtTIS, MO* 

•9-ABSORBS THE POISON.-»| 
l« the TICW way thnt CATARRH eured hf 

Dr. J. H. McLean's 

Celebrated Catarrh Snuf 

m Beltto Xik. wi 
No.e. Throrit. 

This new aud wonderful discovery cures h\ ib-orl>-
|iuK the poison In'liie snr<f* 

the/Nose. Throat, or 
kin. Dr..I. II. McLcttn's] 

Catarrh Powder, .yet itoril 
re parts. In contact! 

•villi the di*«\is«* iii the 
at. or skin, ami it will never fall to 

nre < afarrh. Sores in the Nosv, Pimples, 
lUotches, Black (speck* on the Kaoe or skin, 
L liatintf. Flruptlons, SweittltiK Feet. etc. You must uet/)r.//. Africa*'.* i'atarrk Smufia eoa-Inct wilh the dl«easi«. It will al*orh the »o|vm 
mil of every wire and cure it, Trial boxes 4iKts.« by Lu&ll. 

Addrw, i>it. «#. if. JfcUtAAtt 
Chestnut st.v ST. LQtfl9, MUt 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D. 
HOMKOPATHI8T. 

Surgical and Chronic Diseases. 
Office over American Kxpreeo, Ottomwt, Iowa. 

Hou_iU>toM AM 
*0UI,l a to •niwrowtf 
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